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1. Message from our Managing Director
As we approach the end of another year, we can bring closure to some things, and with a
fresh new year on the horizon, we also get the opportunity to start something new.
Resident
Trans-50
receive a
reception

meetings were held at all the Villages during October and November. The
annual report was handed out at these meetings. Those of you who did not
copy of the 2018-2019 annual report are welcome to get your free copy from
at your Village.

The annual report contains messages from all the Villages as well as from Head office and
the Board of Trans-50. Also included is extracts from the audited financial statements.
The full audited financial statements for the year ended 30 June 2019, and is available
from reception at all the Villages at no cost.
The 2019 audited financial statements were approved by the Board on the 19th of
October. Our Chairman, Rae Labuschagne’s second two-year term as Chairman also came
to an end at this meeting. Rae decided not to stay on as a Board member as she has
numerous other obligations to fulfil. We will miss her wisdom and leadership dearly.
The Board elected Norman Taylor as Chairman, and Lyn van Rooyen was elected as ViceChair. We wish them all the best with their new responsibilities.
Communication regarding the budget process for the next financial year should be
reaching most of you by now. We will be following the same basic guidelines as last year.
Some minor adjustments will be made to the process, mostly based on suggestions from
residents and Management Committees. We look forward to another productive and
transparent budget process. Thank you to everyone who participated last year, please do
so again.
A big thank you is extended to all our residents for their friendliness during the year.
Thanks to our management committees who really assisted our centre managers.
We want to thank all our staff from the bottom of our hearts for your dedication, passion
and commitment. We do appreciate you.
May all of you experience a blessed Christmas and a new year of health and happiness.

As years passed away, I have formed the habit of looking back upon that former
self as upon another person, the remembrance of whose emotions has been a
solace in adversity and added zest to the enjoyment of prosperity.
Simon Newcomb
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1. Boodskap van ons Besturende
Direkteur
Soos wat ons nader aan die einde van nog 'n jaar kom, het ons die geleentheid om die
dinge van die verlede af te sluit, met 'n vars nuwe jaar op die horison, kry ons ook die
geleentheid om iets nuuts te begin.
Inwoner vergaderings is gedurende Oktober en November by al die oorde gehou. Die
Trans-50 jaarverslag is by hierdie vergaderings uitgedeel. Diegene wat nie 'n afskrif van
die 2018-2019 jaarverslag ontvang het nie, is welkom om ŉ kopie by ontvangs af te
haal.
Die jaarverslag bevat boodskappe van al die oorde asook van hoofkantoor en die Raad
van Trans-50. Ook ingesluit is uittreksels uit die geouditeerde finansiële state.
Die
volledige geouditeerde finansiële state vir die jaar geëindig 30 Junie 2019 is beskikbaar
by ontvangs by al die oorde teen geen koste nie.
Die 2019 geouditeerde finansiële state is op 19 Oktober deur die Raad goedgekeur. Ons
voorsitter, Rae Labuschagne se tweede tweejaartermyn as voorsitter het ook by hierdie
vergadering tot 'n einde gekom. Rae het besluit om nie as Raadslid te bly nie, aangesien
sy talle ander verpligtinge het om te vervul. Ons sal haar wysheid en leierskap innig mis.
Die Raad het Norman Taylor as voorsitter, en Lyn van Rooyen is as ondervoorsitter
verkies. Ons wens hulle die beste toe met hul nuwe verantwoordelikhede.
Kommunikasie met betrekking tot die begrotingsproses vir die volgende finansiële jaar
sou die meeste van julle teen hierdie tyd bereik het. Ons sal dieselfde basiese riglyne as
verlede jaar volg. Sommige geringe aanpassings sal egter aan die proses aangebring
word, meestal gebaseer op voorstelle van inwoners en Bestuurskomitees.
Ons sien uit daarna om weer ŉ produktiewe en deursigtige begrotingsproses te ervaar.
Dankie aan almal wat verlede jaar deelgeneem het, doen dit asseblief weer.
'n Groot dankie aan al ons inwoners vir hul vriendelikheid en ondersteuning gedurende
die afgelope jaar. Baie dankie aan die Bestuurskomitees wat die bestuurders met raad en
toewyding bygestaan het.
Ons wil al ons personeel uit die diepte van ons harte bedank vir hulle toewyding, passie
en lojaliteit. Ons waardeer elkeen van julle opreg.
Mag almal van julle 'n Geseënde Kersfees en 'n nuwe jaar van gesondheid en geluk
ervaar.

Die SLIM man ken al die paaie, die WYSE man ken die regte pad.
C.J. Langenhoven
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2. Reflecting on our achievements of 2019
Looking back at what has transpired within the organization and at our villages, I am
filled with gratitude and excitement, as we have embarked on so many new adventures.
Trans-50 has invested in bringing technology systems into our care department to assist
with the capturing of resident information, medical data and care interactions, allowing
employees to spend less time on manual paperwork and more time focused on the care
services provided to our residents.
The system has been implemented at Witfield Park, Fichardt Park and Acacia Park and
Panorama Palms should be up and running by May 2020. Employees not only had to
learn to use the ECP (Extended care professional) system, but for many this was their
first encounter working on a computer, and they have exceeded all expectations! Thank
you and congratulations to everyone who had the courage to try something new to
benefit our residents.
Annual care and lifestyle audits were once again conducted at each village. Apart from
our internal audits we have also received inspections from the Department of Social
Development and the Department of Health and passed with flying colours, indicating
that the standards of care and lifestyle services are in line with the requirements as set
out by the Older Person’s Act. We have placed emphasis on the provision of home care
services, striving to keep residents in their homes and units for as long as possible by
providing support care services in the comfort of their homes. This service has increased
substantially over the past year.
Our lifestyle consultants and assistants, together with their dedicated team of volunteers
have provided quality programmes and activities to cater for the needs of all our
residents. We are thankful for the 86 external volunteers and 251 resident volunteers
who make this possible. The Men’s groups/clubs have ensured for increased participation
of more of our male residents and these groups are going from strength to strength.
Thank you to the group leaders for making a difference and creating the opportunity for
the men to become more socially involved. Each village has a variety of support groups
available to residents
and family members
including,
relocation
support,
Alzheimer
support,
spiritual
support and trauma or
psychological support
on a one to one basis.
Our family braai’s and
events have also
become very popular,
allowing families to
spend more quality
time together. We
have also had a variety
of Intergenerational
activities where various
schools and college
students have
embarked on fun
projects with our
residents.
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2. Reflecting on our achievements of 2019
Ons oorde het in Augustus met die Padlangs projek begin. Vier stappers per groep se tree
word gemeet vir een uur, een maal per week. Die doel van die projek is om inwoners en
personeel aan te moedig om te stap, aangesien dit soveel voordele inhou.
Die
denkbeeldige stap het by Panorama Palms in Kaapstad begin. Die doel is om te stap vanaf
die Kaap na Acacia Park, Fichardt Park, Witfield Park en te eindig by Jakaranda Park in
Pretoria. Die projek het in Augustus afgeskop en teen Oktober was ons inwoners al verby
Kimberley. Hierdie projek het groot opwinding teweeg gebring en die stappers is gefokus
en baie mededingend. Die stappers het selfs hul eie T-hemde wat groot reaksie uitlok, waar
ook al hul gaan. Al die stappers se vordering word dan weekliks deurgegee sodat die oorde
kan sien hoe hulle as geheel vorder maar ook as oord vorder. Ons is baie trots op al die
stappers se entoesiasme en ywer. Indien u belangstel om deel te wees van hierdie
dinamiese groep, kontak u leefstylekonsultant. Wel gedaan!
Ons is trots op die 33 versorgers wat die Trans-50 HWSETA (Health and Welfare Seta)
geakkrediteerde opleiding suksesvol voltooi het – baie geluk. Die een jaar kursus is
verpligtend vir elke versorger wat in diens is van Trans-50 en verseker dat ons standaarde
daar stel wat van die hoogste gehalte is. Dit is noemenswaardig dat hierdie personeel
tussendeur die werk, huishouding, daaglikse uitdagings, vroeg opstaan en laat by die huis
kom, steeds hierdie uitmuntende prestasie bereik het. Dankie ook aan ons Nasionale
Opleidingsbestuurder, Christa Pretorius, vir haar leiding, geduld, omgee en ondersteuning
vir hierdie personeel.
Ons is konstant besig om te verseker dat ons finansieel volhoubaar bly en ons okkupasie so
hoog moontlik hou. Behalwe vir advertensies en verskeie bemarkingsinisiatiewe is ons ook
aktief op sosiale media. Indien u belangstel om op hoogte te bly van wat by die verskeie
oorde gebeur, volg ons asseblief op “gesigboek” (Facebook) by: Trans50Association
asook op Instagram: trans50retirementvillage en deel asseblief ons inskrywings met u
familie en vriende – so help u dan ook met ons bemarking – dankie!
Ek wens elke inwoner, personeellid en familie ŉ geseënde Christusfees toe. Mag die nuwe
jaar vir u goeie gesondheid inhou en u elke dag ŉ nuwe doel stel, en verwesenlik.
I would like to wish each resident, staff member and family member a blessed Christmas.
May you experience good health, and may you achieve all that you set out to do.
“To me there is only one form of human depravity; the man without a purpose”. Ayn Rand.
Take care of yourself and each other.
Christi Louw
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2. Chairman of the Board
During Trans-50’s Annual General
Meeting, held on the 19th of
October, we bid our Chairman, Rae
Labuschagne farewell.
Rae’s term as Chairman has come
to an end and she has decided to
resign from the Board of Directors.
Managing Director, Ruan de Wet
thanked Rae for the remarkable
way in which she has provided
guidance and support to him and
the organisation. Rae always has
a kind and encouraging message for everyone she meets and the remarkable ability to
bring out the best in people. Rae, we wish you and Les well. We trust that you will
continue influencing those who cross your path and that you will enjoy the journey
ahead. Thank you.
Congratulations to Mr. Norman Taylor who was appointed as Chairman of the Board and
Mrs. Lyn van Rooyen, Vice Chairman. Both Norman and Lyn have been involved with
Trans-50 for many years and have much to offer. We look forward to working together
to ensure that Trans-50 remains relevant and continue to live up to our vision and values
under your guidance.
Congratulations and good luck!

FLTR: Mr. Norman Taylor (Chairman), Mrs. Rae Labuschagne
(Previous Chairman), Mrs. Lyn van Rooyen (Vice-Chairman)
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3. JAKARANDA PARK
3.1 Family Wall
When GOD created Adam He saw that he was alone so He created Eve as a companion for
Adam, and that is where a family bond was created for the first time. All our residents and
staff members at Jakaranda Park have formed a caring and loving friendship and
relationship. Marna, our Centre manager came up with the idea of creating a family wall.
Residents, village and head office staff as well as other persons making a difference in our
lives, get the opportunity to add their names, written in gold on a wooden heart, to our
wall.
During September we had the “Jakaranda Park Family Wall” inauguration at which occasion
Ruan and Marinda de Wet, were the first persons to place their names on our wall. After
this special occasion, we had a lovely barbeque under the trees to confirm our special bond
and commitment to each other.
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3. JAKARANDA PARK
3.2 Internasionale Dag vir Ouer Persone
Walt Disney het gesê “Laughter is timeless, imagination
has no age and dreams are forever”. Hierdie is ŉ uiters
gepaste stelling vir die Leefstylprogram van elkeen van
die Trans-50 oorde. Een maal per jaar word dit egter by
uitstek waar, wanneer die inwoners van Jakaranda Park
groot pret het op Internasionale Dag vir Ouer persone.
Marna, ons Oordbestuurder, bring a “dress-up” krat te
voorskyn en dan begin die pret. Van Tannie Hannie - ŉ
80 jarige Junior Tukkie - tot ons eie brandweer (dames)
en kabaretmeisies, word die lagspiere so geprikkel dat
die trane later loop. Met blink oë en warm harte, hou ons
dan heerlik partytjie!
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3. JAKARANDA PARK
3.3 Jakaranda Park Fair
A day of fun-filled, family joy. The Jakaranda Park eats, treats and craft market was a day
to remember. Bonds of friendship were formed and smiles were shared. The interaction
across generations made for a special vibe where the young and the experienced had the
opportunity to learn from each other and to admire specific skills and talents.
The cake and dessert table groaned under its load but not for long as the wonderful homemade treats disappeared fast. The volunteers manning the curry and rice, pancake and
boerewors roll tables couldn’t keep up with the demand. The cherry on the cake, however
was the beautiful tea garden with delicious eats that was run like a well-oiled machine. A
very successful day indeed where a wonderful amount of money was raised to be used for
our residents’ Christmas Lunch. We are extremely grateful for every person who was
involved and contributed to the success of the day.
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3. JAKARANDA PARK
3.4 Erfenisdag
Een van die hoogtepunte van Jakaranda Park is elke jaar die viering van Erfenisdag.
Hierdie jaar het die bestuur besluit om nie ŉ braai te hou nie maar om tradisionele bobotie
en geelrys voor te sit. Die tafels was lieflik gedek in die kleure van ons landsvlag en ŉ
Protea, ons Nasionale blom, het op die tafels gepryk. Inwoners is ook gevra om iets aan
te trek wat hul erfenis uitbeeld. Nadat ons bestuurder voorgelees het oor die ontstaan
van Erfenisdag, het van die inwoners verhale uit hul verlede vertel. Sommige het ons laat
skaterlag en ander het trane in die oë gebring. Dit was ŉ heerlike oggend wat ons
weereens laat besef het hoeveel ons het om voor dankbaar te wees.

3.5 Vrouedag
Soos reeds welbekend teen hierdie tyd, word
vieringe by Jakaranda Park altyd op ŉ baie spesiale
manier gedoen. Hierdie jaar se Vrouedagvieringe
was weer so. Die wit en ligte pienk dekor is op
innoverende wyse met malvalekkers gedoen en die
pragtige servette se spesiale boodskap het absoluut
ingepas by ons oggend se tema. Ons gasspreker,
Ronel Burger, het almal aan haar lippe laat hang
met haar somtyds humoristiese praatjie oor hoe ons
mekaar moet ondersteun en bystaan.
Inhoud
pasgemaak vir elke vrou! Hierna het die pragtige
Eunice Kemp, reeds ŉ bekende by Jakaranda Park,
ons vermaak met
haar pragtige sang.

Dankie vir al die
bydraes
van
die
heerlike eetgoed en
vir almal wat weer
vir ons ŉ pragtige
geleentheid “op die
planke” gebring het.
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4. WITFIELD PARK
4.1 Painting A Wall in the Care Centre
It was recently decided to re-paint a wall with chalk paint, in order to create a space for
daily personal messages, quotes and graffiti by both residents and carers.
This exercise was most enjoyable and filled with fun and laughter by everyone present.

4.2 Mandela Outreach to Service Providers
The House Committee members decided to spoil the staff at the local medical suite (doctors’
room, pharmacy and laboratory) in support of Mandela Day. Snack packs were packed and
cards made. The next morning, we got into the bus and handed out the gifts to the staff of
these 3 service providers, that surrender a very important service to our residents. Our
service providers were very surprised by this outreach project.
We want to thank them all for the prompt services rendered to the Witfield Park residents.
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4. WITFIELD PARK
4.3 Padlangs
The Witfield Park residents and staff enjoy being part of the PADLANGS virtual walk
project. Wednesdays are usually our walking day and we have numerous supporters
along the route. Veteran walker, Hennie Jansen van Rensburg worked out an one-hour
route.
The persons wearing the pedometers take the lead and the rest follow, some in a more
relaxed pace than others.

4.4 Volunteer’s Function
The annual volunteer’s thanksgiving function 2019 was Mexican themed. Numerous
guests enjoyed dressing up and along with the Mexican food, prepared by Feedem, and
Mexican music in the background, everybody thoroughly enjoyed this.
The volunteers loved the toiletry bag received from Trans-50 as well as the six-pack cooler
bag from Witfield Park.
We trust we will see you back on duty again in 2020! Thank you to all!
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4. WITFIELD PARK
4.5 Sensory Garden Activity
During the lovely spring days we could
not resist getting the residents in the
garden and assist with preparing the
sensory garden for spring and summer.
They enjoyed being outside and some
couldn’t wait to dig their hands into the
soil, while others started digging holes
to plant seedlings. The gents also
stepped
forward
and
swept
the
pathways and others removed the
garden refuse.
This was a great team effort!

4.6 Crazy And Fun Functions
The lifestyle team hosted a few crazy and fun-filled events along with Feedem. One was
the crazy hat day and residents went to great effort to design their own hats! Several flea
markets, braai events and picnics were also arranged and we all had great fun every time.
We still believe fun and laughter is the best medicine!
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5. ACACIA PARK
5.1 Happy Hour!
At Acacia Park, person-centred care is not just a word, we put it into action. For this
reason, residents in our memory care have a happy hour every 2nd Friday. Many of these
residents are used to having an alcoholic beverage on a Friday afternoon after a long
week, to unwind. Whether it is a sherry, liqueur, milkshake, cola tonic or lemonade, each
resident gets their favourite drink.

At Acacia Park, we live life to the fullest - every day! Thank you to Carla, our lifestyle
consultant for putting person-centred care into practice!

5.2 Madhatters
The annual Madhatters and Mocktails at Acacia Park
was a great treat. Mrs. Muller won first prize for the
most original hat she made from her first tea set.
Thank you to our partners, Feedem, who once again,
made this a memorable occasion with the lovely eats
and decorations.
We can't wait to see what the residents will come up
with next year. Thank you to each one of you for
participating.
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5. ACACIA PARK
5.3 Men’s Club
The Men's Club at Acacia Park, in
conjunction with Carla our lifestyle
consultant, Lukas Basson, and Peet
van der Walt, presented a Jim Reeves
evening with music, singing, soup, and
sherry. Tickets were sold by the Men's
club and we had 130 people attending.
Well done and congratulations for
arranging such a successful and most
enjoyable evening.
We look forward to your next event!

5.4 International Chocolate & Peanut Day
At Acacia Park, we make use of every opportunity to have fun and to spoil our residents.
As we celebrated International Chocolate and Peanut butter day, we provided residents
with lovely peanut butter and chocolate treats at our coffee station. Residents in our
memory care unit loved the chocolate and peanut butter milkshakes while staff took a welldeserved break having a Kit Kat. Thank you to our lifestyle consultant Carla, for this great
treat!
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5. ACACIA PARK
5.5 National Braai Day
National braai day is a great opportunity for us at Acacia Park to have a lovely get
together and this year was no different. We had chicken sosaties, chops, and proper
South African boerewors. A braai is not complete without "roosterkoek" or griddle made
over the hot coals. Feedem provided the pap and gravy with beetroot. The vibe was
tangible, and everyone had a great time!

5.6 Border2Beach Bicycle Tour
As part of the Border2Beach bicycle tour undertaken by brothers Struan and Lyle
Anderson, in honour of their Dad who suffered from Alzheimer's disease, Acacia Park also
supported this initiative in conjunction with Alzheimer's SA and Livewell villages. These
cyclists aimed to generate funds for the training of caregivers in Dementia and
Alzheimer's disease. During their tour from Beit Bridge border to Cape Town, the team
stopped over at Acacia Park where we treated them to "potjiekos". Early the next morning
we accompanied them to the "Kaapse pad" as they made their way to Cape Town.
Congratulations to everyone who took part. We were privileged to play a small part in this
wonderful initiative.
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6. FICHARDT PARK
6.1 Outreaches
Fichardt Park always supports the broader community of Bloemfontein. Part of our
outreach programmes was The Society for the Blind, Marang Primary School and we
supported Casual Day with their Time to Shine project.

6.2 Nanny-a-Granny
As part of our goal to get more
intergenerational contact
between our residents and
young people in the community.

A year ago we started the Nanny
a Granny project where you can
“adopt” a granny or grandfather.
Eunice Secondary School
Learners got actively involved
and spoiled our residents with
love, empathy and smiles!
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6. FICHARDT PARK
6.3 IBC Studente
‘n Tweede groep van Fichardt Park Versorgers het hul IBC-eksamens afgelê. Hierdie
opleiding word deur Trans-50 se Opleidingsbestuurder, Christa Pretorius aangebied. Ons
studente het met vlieënde vaandels geslaag deur ‘n honderd persent slaagsyfer te behaal.

6.4 Ons gaan Groen
As deel van Fichardt Park se visie om die beste dienslewering aan ons inwoners en hul
gesinne te bied, leef ons hierdie visie nou baie sigbaar uit. Personeel dra elke Vrydag
hul Visie-hemde as herinnering om altyd hierdie visie na te streef. Ons aksies spreek
harder as ons woorde!
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7. PANORAMA PALMS
7.1 Mrs Wilkinson’s 100-year Birthday Party
What a blessing to reach the milestone of turning 100 years old. Mrs Lenie Wilkinson is
such a joyful lady and you will most of the time hear her sing a happy tune and smiling.
She knows the Lord and will very likely sing her favourite Gospel Song, Jesus Loves me
this I know. We hosted a special party for her and her family travelled from abroad to be
with her on this occasion. A special red velvet cake was
baked and the décor was in her favourite colours, blue,
green and pink. She even got a special card from the
Queen of England. Shaun Fabricius, our manager, was
very kind to sing for her and our volunteers made sure
that we had a
pianist, Brenda
Butler
who
assisted us when
we sang happy
birthday.
We
wish
Mrs
W i l k i n s o n
happiness,
health and many
b le s s in g s
to
come.

7.2 Rock, Sip, Soup & Roll
Gordon, aka Elvis Epstein entertained us at our
Rock, Sip, Soup and roll event. We first enjoyed
some sherry to ensure that our bodies are ready
to shake, rattle and roll. It was not long before
we had quite a few of our residents on the dance
floor. A big thank you to our Feedem team who
prepared a variety of soups and bread.
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7. PANORAMA PALMS
7.3 Retired Not Expired Walking Group Outing
Op 2 Augustus 2019 het ons weggespring met ons Padlangsprojek. Ons het besluit om
ons Retired not Expired stap-groep te verras met ‘n uitstappie waarvan die
eindbestemming ŉ geheim gehou is. Die groep was baie opgewonde toe ons arriveer by
Kirstenbosch botaniese tuin. Ons het die Boomslang besoek en het omtrent aandag
getrek met ons T-hemde. Na afloop van ons stap het ons ontbyt geniet by Moyo en ook
ons gesigte laat verf. Poskaarte is gekoop om ook te stuur aan diegene wat deelneem aan
die Postcards of Kindness projek. Ons Manne-groep het ook nie agterweë gebly nie en het
op 17 September ook Kirstenbosch besoek. Hul het die pragtigste foto’s geneem.

7.4 Spring Tea—Alice in Wonderland
Corne Visser, our district manager of Feedem, challenged us to host an Alice in
Wonderland Spring tea. We took on the challenge and had so much fun preparing for the
event. Our residents assisted with special props for the stage, the table décor and
bunting. Our residents and staff went all out. Kevin Leo, was our entertainer and his
performance gave us goose bumps. We ended giving
him a standing ovation. Thank you to Suzaan and her
Feedem team for the great help and the lovely
refreshments. Also a big thank you to our agent,
Linette Teepe who sponsored the flower keyrings.
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7. PANORAMA PALMS
7.5 Age2Age VakansieKlub
Panorama Palms & Corpus Christi Church het gesamentlik ŉ vakansieklub aangebied wat
ons gedoop het, “Age2Age Holiday Club”. Die kinders het ŉ kort oriëntasie ontvang,
waar een van die kinders opmerk, “’n Ouma is iemand met dieselfde siel as ons, sy het
net meer kreukels op haar gesig en loop bietjie krommer”. Die kinders het die inwoners
leer ken met ŉ Ken mekaar Bingo oefening, waarna Keryn, ons musiek-terapeut hul
begelei het en almal saam met musiekinstrumente musiek kon maak. Die tweede dag
het ons kunstig verkeer en Die Sirkel van die Lewe armband gemaak. Die laaste dag het
ons gehou vir speletjies in die tuin en makietie. Nogmaals dankie aan die kinders van
Corpus Christi wat soveel vreugde en sonskyn vir ons inwoners gebring het.

7.6 Palms Got Talent
Our Palms Got Talent was Bigger than ever! It took place on International Day of Older
Persons! Half of the attendees also participated in the talent show. We had a variety of
Mime’s, Poetry, Choir music, Pianists to the “Begrafnis-sangers”.
We could feel the excitement built up towards the date. We are really proud of our
residents. They showed us that talent is not only centred in the young, but the older
person has a lot to offer.
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7. PANORAMA PALMS
7.7 Fabulous Fashion Show with Milady’s
We hosted our 3rd Annual Fabulous Fashion show in partnership with Milady’s
Tygervalley. Our models showed off Athletic leisure, Casual & Formal wear. The hall was
packed, the cheering loud and it felt like Hollywood with the camera flashes going off.
Our Dancing Queens, Gawie Rossouw and our Manager, Shaun Fabricius were the artists
for the morning to enable the models to dress up.
A big thank you to Angelique Standaar and her colleagues from Milady’s and our models,
for once again, making this event one for the Books!
Remember, Age & Beauty has no limit.

7.8 Rina Hugo & Johan van Rensburg
Die
Christelike
Seemansorganisasie
het weer vanjaar ‘n
fondsinsameling saam
met die welbekende
Rina Hugo en haar
eggenoot, Johan van
Rensburg gehou.
Die
konsert
het
ongeveer 250 seniors
van
die
omgewing
gelok. Die musiek het
werklik
die
gehoor
aangeraak. Hou aan
met die ongelooflike
werk wat jul doen.
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Wishing you happy holidays and a wonderful New Year.
Best wishes from the
Board of Directors at Trans-50

Back FLTR: Anneke Liebenberg; Ruan de Wet (Managing Director); Norma Taylor
(Chairman of the Board); Lyn van Rooyen (Vice-Chairman); Ray Claassens; Freddie Calitz;
Teresa Barnard (Human Resources Director)
Front FLTR: Ntombi Xixaba; Ray Labuschagne; Christi Louw (National Care Director)
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